Teen Clinic

FALL & WINTER 2019

www.teenclinic.ca

sexual assault crisis line 204.786.8631
24 hour crisis line 204.786.8686
_free

204.786.2437

health links 204.786.8200

sexual health info line 204.945.2437

follow mbteenclinics:

1.800.782.2437

sexual assault crisis line 204.786.8631

ask mb teen clinic

24 hour crisis line 204.786.8686

toll free 204.786.8200

health links 204.786.8200

sexual health info line 204.945.2437

fundings provided by Healthy Child Manitoba

BRANDON TEEN CLINIC

Please attend the Public Health Office: A5 800 Rosser Ave. 204.578.2013 Drop-in for youth under 21 Appointments are preferred but walk-ins are welcome. Closed summer break: Cessna Plains, Elton Collegiate, North High School, and Vincent Massey Collegiates are closed summer break.

CRANBERRY PORTAGE TEEN CLINIC

Drop-in for youth ages 10-24 • Thursday 8:30am - 4:30pm July-August Mondays 8:30am - 4:30pm (closed holiday Mondays)

Drop-in for youth 24 + under

111 Cook Ave • Primary Health Care Centre • 204.623.9650

THE PAS TEEN CLINIC

Vincent Massey Collegiate are closed summer break. Break: Students can access youth health service at the public health office or call: 204.628.3329 ext. 2206 to connect with Community Health Nurse in the area.

DUNBURN TEEN CLINIC

The Pas Teen Clinic: 73 11 St. Birdie • Open 3rd Thursday of each month Closed summer break: Teens can be seen by appointment at the Birdie Clinic during summer – 1.204.842.3990

STEINBACH REGIONAL SECONDARY SCHOOL HEALTH CLINIC

190 McIntosh Ave • 204.326.6426 ext. 5338 Drop-in and appointments for all students in the Hansper School Division 7:45am - 3:30pm • Closed holidays & PD days • Closed summer break: In summer youth can be seen at Steinbach Family Medical, 100-381 Stone Bridge Crossing, Call Kimberly Booth, Nurse Practitioner, for appointments: 204.326.3401

WINKLER TEEN CLINIC

C.W.Wiebe Medical, 385 Main St • 204.325.4312 Email: teeninfo@cwwieberemedy.ca • Drop-in for youth 12-21 Thursday 11:30am - 5pm

BEAUSEJOUR TEEN CLINIC

HEW Building 31-1st St • Thursday: 204.268.2288 and the rest of the week: 204.268.7468 • Drop-in for youth 12-25 Tuesday 11am - 4:30pm Facebook: Interlake Eastern Teen Clinics

POWerview – PINE FALLS TEEN CLINIC

Ecole Pauwessierview School • Every 2nd Thursday 12pm - 4pm Closed summer break

RIVERTON TEEN CLINIC

Riverton Collegiate • Thursday 11am - 12:30pm • Walk-in only Closed summer break

LUNDAR TEEN CLINIC

Lundar Primary Care Centre, 97-1st Street South Wednesday 11am - 1pm • 204.762.6076 Closed summer break

WARREN TEEN CLINIC

Warren Collegiate Institute, 119 MacDonald Avenue Saturday 10am - 1pm • Walk-in only Closed summer break

RIVERS TEEN CLINIC

350 Dominion St. Rivers • Open 2nd Monday of each month Closed summer break: Teens can see a RN/GNP or PHN at Rivers Medical Centre – 204.328.6204 or Rivers Public Health Office – 204.328.6204

RIVERBEND COLLEGIATE

214 Main St. Birtle • Drop-in 2nd Tuesday of each month Closed summer break: Teens can book appointments at Birtle Clinic during summer – 1.204.842.3990

RORKE TEN CLINIC

Teens can book appointments at the Roblin Health Nurse in the area. Contact 204.628.3329 ext. 2206 to connect with Community Health Nurse in the area.

ROBBINTEEN CLINIC

16 Main St. Strathclair • Open 1st Thursday of each month Drop-in for youth 12-25 Thursday 11am - 12:30pm • 204.326.6426 ext. 5338 Drop-in and appointments for all students in the Hanover School Division 7:45am - 3:30pm • Closed holidays & PD days • Closed summer break: In summer youth can be seen at Steinbach Family Medical, 100-381 Stone Bridge Crossing, Call Kimberly Booth, Nurse Practitioner, for appointments: 204.326.3401

WINKLER TEEN CLINIC

C.W.Wiebe Medical, 385 Main St • 204.325.4312 Email: teeninfo@cwwieberemedy.ca • Drop-in for youth 12-21 Thursday 11:30am - 5pm

BEAUSEJOUR TEEN CLINIC

HEW Building 31-1st St • Thursday: 204.268.2288 and the rest of the week: 204.268.7468 • Drop-in for youth 12-25 Tuesday 11am - 4:30pm Facebook: Interlake Eastern Teen Clinics

POWerview – PINE FALLS TEEN CLINIC

Ecole Pauwessierview School • Every 2nd Thursday 12pm - 4pm Closed summer break

RIVERTON TEEN CLINIC

Riverton Collegiate • Thursday 11am - 12:30pm • Walk-in only Closed summer break

LUNDAR TEEN CLINIC

Lundar Primary Care Centre, 97-1st Street South Wednesday 11am - 1pm • 204.762.6076 Closed summer break

WARREN TEEN CLINIC

Warren Collegiate Institute, 119 MacDonald Avenue Saturday 10am - 1pm • Walk-in only Closed summer break

RIVERS TEEN CLINIC

350 Dominion St. Rivers • Open 2nd Monday of each month Closed summer break: Teens can see a RN/GNP or PHN at Rivers Medical Centre – 204.328.6204 or Rivers Public Health Office – 204.328.6204

Funding provided by Healthy Child Manitoba